SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY

SNEAK PREVIEW

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2018
Welcome to San Francisco State University

We believe the best way for students to learn is to jump in and get started, and that’s what Sneak Preview is all about. Explore, ask questions and immerse yourself in our diverse community.

Today is your day to live our motto, “Experientia Docet” or Experience Teaches. We look forward to meeting you today and seeing you on campus in the fall.
Welcome to SF State

Campus Highlight Workshops
A detailed listing of workshops offered in four different sessions

Workshops at a Glance

A Taste of SF State
A preview of dining opportunities at SF State

Explore Colleges and Majors
College and major presentations

Steps for New Students
What’s next after Sneak Preview

Campus and Event Map

Daylong Events and Activities
**AB540/Undocumented Student Success**  
Humanities Bldg. 408  |  Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4  
Students and families are invited to learn about various on-campus resources and support networks available to help AB540/undocumented students succeed at SF State.

**Building Community: Asian American and Pacific Islander First Year Experience**  
Humanities Bldg. 471  |  Session: 4  
This workshop will introduce participants to our Asian American and Pacific Islander First Year Experience course.

**Bursar’s Office**  
Cesar Chavez Student Center, Rosa Parks Rooms A-C  |  Sessions 1, 2, 3, 4  
Learn about tuition, fees, payment due dates, services provided and how to avoid enrollment cancellation.

**Careers in Education: How to Support Your Child**  
Burk Hall 319  |  Sessions: 3, 4  
There are many careers in education that your child may decide to choose. Your support as their parent is very important. Receive strategies on how to help your child decide on a career.

**Carreras en Educación: Como Apoyar a su Hij/a/o**  
Burk Hall 319  |  Sessions: 3, 4  
Hay varias carreras en educación de cuales su hij/a/o puede escoger. Durante su tiempo en la Universidad, su hij/a/o recibirá apoyo de programas que los orientará a cómo prepararse para elegir tales carreras. Su apoyo como padres es muy importante en este proceso. Familiarízase con información que le ayudará a usted a como apoyar a su hij/a/o decidir en qué carrera enfocarse.

**Disability Programs & Resource Center**  
J. Paul Leonard Library 121  |  Sessions: 3, 4  
Learn about the many resources and direct services available to students with disabilities. Attend a brief orientation on some of our most requested services and accommodations.

**Division of Equity and Community Inclusion**  
J. Paul Leonard Library 121  |  Session: 2  
This workshop will show students how the division works to advance diversity, equity, social justice and excellence for students at SF State, inclusive of all identities and their intersections such as gender, race/ethnicity, class, sexual orientation, religion, age, disability, veteran status and political affiliation.

**Financial Aid and Scholarships**  
Creative Arts Bldg., McKenna Theatre  
Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4  
Find out about financial aid including grants, loans and scholarships available for students at SF State.

**First Year English and Math Coursework/Early Start**  
HSS Bldg. 154  |  Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4  
During our session, we will introduce you to some freshman year courses, discuss the Directed Self-Placement and help you predict if you will be required to participate in our summer Early Start program. Learn more at developmentalstudies.sfsu.edu.

**Get Connected with Associated Students Programs and Services**  
Cesar Chavez Student Center, Richard Oakes Multicultural Center  |  Session: 4  
Create a supportive academic network while you work toward your SF State graduation through Associated Students. Learn about our upcoming events, free services and internship and employment opportunities, in addition to our free Book Loan Service and ASI scholarships.

“I’m a Transfer Student”  
Creative Arts Bldg., Knuth Hall  |  Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4  
Learn about the next steps after being admitted to SF State as a transfer student, including course completion, advising, major preparation, important deadlines and the transfer orientation program at SF State.

“I’m a F-1 Visa International Student”  
Village at Centennial Square Bldg. C #138  
Session: 3  
SF State welcomes new F-1 Visa International Students to campus. Find out about completing the admissions process, enrollment requirements and campus resources available to students.
Living on Campus—Student Resident Panel
Towers Conference Center, Presidio Room
Sessions: 2, 3, 4
Interested in hearing about what it is like to live on campus? Come meet some of our current student residents and ask questions about their experience!

Metro Academies College Success Program
HSS Bldg. 130 | Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4
Metro helps first-generation, low-income and/or historically underrepresented students succeed at SF State/City College SF. Each Metro academy is a “school within a school,” serving as an educational home with personalized in-class academic support. Metro is a two-year learning community, or academy, of two courses each semester that share themes such as social justice, education equity, community health or ethnic studies. Metro courses satisfy general education requirements, so you can go on to complete your bachelor’s degree in any major.

Next Steps for New Students (Freshmen)
Cesar Chavez Student Center, Jack Adams Hall
Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4
Learn about the next steps after being admitted to SF State, including course completion, freshman orientation and other important requirements and deadlines.

Service Learning and Academic Internships
HSS Bldg. 135 | Sessions: 1, 2, 3, 4
Discover how you can combine learning and service while building your resume and gaining leadership skills! This workshop will explore how you can make an impact by applying what you learn in the classroom towards community-defined needs. We will also cover how students can find academic internships with University-approved community partners.

So You Want to Be a Teacher?
HSS Bldg. 380 | Session: 3
Learn about our programs in education and teaching credentials. Find out about pathways to careers in education. Check out our newly revamped education minor which is open to all undergraduate students.

Study Abroad
Humanities Bldg. 108 | Sessions: 3, 4
Meet advisors, learn about programs and discover how you can include study abroad in your SF State education.

Supporting Residents Through Living Learning Programs
Towers Conference Center, Sunset Room
Sessions: 2, 3, 4
Living Learning Programs (LLPs) at SF State provide students an opportunity to be part of a community based on their academic interest, identity or other interests. Come learn more on how LLPs can impact your student life while living on campus.

Supporting Your Student: When to Jump In and When to Jump Out
HUM 471 | Session: 2
Join us for a conversation on supporting your student as they become part of the SF State family! Our hope is to provide some tips and strategies on how/when to let your student work through their challenges and how/when might be an opportunity for you to jump in to help your student navigate their new environment.

Veterans Corner
Burk Hall 155 | Sessions: 1, 2
SF State is committed to helping active duty members of the military and veterans of military service attain their educational goals. Active duty personnel, veterans, reservists and dependents of service-related disabled or deceased veterans are encouraged to attend this workshop.

Your Career Starts Now, Own It!
Humanities Bldg. 109 | Sessions: 1, 2
Get an overall description of detailed resources available to the incoming San Francisco State student including career assessments and professional development workshops.

GRADUATE WORKSHOPS:
CSU Research Competition Winners Panel for Prospective Graduate Students
HSS Bldg. 285 | Session: 4
Graduate Fellowships for Study in the U.S. and Abroad
HSS Bldg. 285 | Session: 3
Learn about services provided by the Fellowships Office, CSU and national fellowships to fund graduate studies, research and language study in the U.S. and abroad.

Letters of Recommendation and Personal Statement for Graduate School
HSS Bldg. 285 | Session: 2
This workshop is designed to assist SF State graduate school applicants in preparing a strong statement of purpose (personal essay) and letters of recommendation, which are critical components of the graduate school application.
## Workshops at a Glance

A quick reference guide listing of the Sneak Preview workshops.

**SESSION 1 | 8:30–9:15 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB540/Undocumented Student Success at SF State</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar’s Office</td>
<td>Rosa Parks Rooms A-C (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year English and Math Coursework/Early Start</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid and Scholarships</td>
<td>McKenna Theatre (Creative Arts Bldg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I’m a Transfer Student”</td>
<td>Knuth Hall (Creative Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Academies</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps for Students (Freshmen)</td>
<td>Jack Adams Hall (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Learning and Academic Internships</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran’s Corner</td>
<td>Burk Hall, 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Career Starts Now, Own It!</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SESSION 2 | 9:30–10:15 a.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB540/Undocumented Student Success at SF State</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar’s Office</td>
<td>Rosa Parks Rooms A-C (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Equity and Inclusion</td>
<td>J. Paul Leonard Library 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year English and Math Coursework/Early Start</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid and Scholarships</td>
<td>McKenna Theatre (Creative Arts Bldg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I’m a Transfer Student”</td>
<td>Knuth Hall (Creative Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Academies</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps for Students (Freshmen)</td>
<td>Jack Adams Hall (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Learning Programs for Residents</td>
<td>Towers Conference Center, Sunset Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living on Campus Student Panel</td>
<td>Towers Conference Center, Presidio Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Learning and Academic Internships</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Your Student: When to Jump In and When to Jump Out</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran’s Corner</td>
<td>Burk Hall 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Career Starts Now, Own It!</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE WORKSHOP: Letters of Recommendation and Personal Statement for Graduate School</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**‘DON’T MISS’ SNEAK PREVIEW EVENTS**

Accept Your Admission Offer (AAO)

Explore and experience the Resource Fair on the Quad, student organizations on the West Campus Green and University Housing at Mary Ward Hall.

Take a campus tour.

Greet the Gator.
### SESSION 3 | 10:30–11:15 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB540/Undocumented Student Success at SF State</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar’s Office</td>
<td>Rosa Parks Rooms A-C (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careers in Education: How to Support Your Child</td>
<td>Burk Hall 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Programs and Resources</td>
<td>J. Paul Leonard Library 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid and Scholarships</td>
<td>McKenna Theatre (Creative Arts Bldg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year English and Math Coursework/Early Start</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I’m a Transfer Student”</td>
<td>Knuth Hall (Creative Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I’m a F-1 Visa International Student</td>
<td>Village at Centennial Square, Bldg. C #138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Learning Programs for Residents</td>
<td>Towers Conference Center, Sunset Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living on Campus Student Panel</td>
<td>Towers Conference Center, Presidio Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Academies</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps for Students (Freshmen)</td>
<td>Jack Adams Hall (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Learning and Academic Internships</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“So You Want to Be a Teacher”</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE WORKSHOP: CSU Research Competition Winners Panel for Prospective Students</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SESSION 4 | 11:30 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AB540/Undocumented Student Success at SF State</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Community: Asian American and Pacific Islander First Year Experience</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursar’s Office</td>
<td>Rosa Parks Rooms A-C (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careers in Education: How to Support Your Child</td>
<td>Burk Hall 319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Programs and Resources</td>
<td>J. Paul Leonard Library 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid and Scholarships</td>
<td>McKenna Theatre (Creative Arts Bldg.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Year English and Math Coursework/Early Start</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Connected with Associated Students Programs and Services</td>
<td>Richard Oakes Multicultural Center (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I’m a Transfer Student”</td>
<td>Knuth Hall (Creative Arts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Learning Programs for Residents</td>
<td>Towers Conference Center, Sunset Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living on Campus Student Panel</td>
<td>Towers Conference Center, Presidio Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Academies</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Steps for Students (Freshmen)</td>
<td>Jack Adams Hall (Student Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Learning and Academic Internships</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Humanities Bldg. 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE WORKSHOP: CSU Research Competition Winners Panel for Prospective Students</td>
<td>HSS Bldg. 285</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A TASTE OF SF STATE

Enjoy a sneak preview of dining at SF State and experience the variety of options that are available to a meal plan holder.

**City Eats**
The all-you-care-to-eat restaurant offers an array of menu choices: grilled options, a fresh toss-to-order salad station, an Asian stir-fry station, a vegan and vegetarian hot entrée station, a full-scale make-it-yourself deli bar and salad bar. This is the perfect choice to experience the dining center firsthand.

**Sneak Preview special:** Buy one meal and get the second at half-price. Guest meal prices: Breakfast: $10, Lunch: $11, Dinner: $12, Faculty with ID any meal: $9, Children under 7: half price.

**Cafe in the Park**
Start your day right with our Starbucks brewed coffee and choose from a selection of continental breakfast items. You can also choose from a selection of sandwiches and salads to take on-the-go with you for breakfast and lunch.

**Cesar Chavez Student Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe 101</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.–2 p.m.</td>
<td>Natural Sensations</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.–2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast Grill &amp; Catering</td>
<td>10 a.m.–2 p.m.</td>
<td>Nizario’s Pizza</td>
<td>10 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy U</td>
<td>10 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
<td>Quickly</td>
<td>10 a.m.–4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ike’s Place</td>
<td>10 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
<td>SF State Campus Store</td>
<td>8 a.m.–4 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iNoodles</td>
<td>9 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
<td>Shah’s Halal</td>
<td>10 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobby Shop</td>
<td>8 a.m.–4 p.m.</td>
<td>Taqueria Girasol</td>
<td>8 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Village at Centennial Square**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>8 a.m.–11 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taza</td>
<td>7 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Market &amp; Pizza</td>
<td>10 a.m.–3 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Campus Locations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cafe Rosso</td>
<td>7 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean Bites (Mashouf Wellness Center)</td>
<td>7 a.m.–9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peet’s Coffee &amp; Tea (J. Paul Leonard Library)</td>
<td>8 a.m.–9 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub (Cesar Chavez Student Center, Lower Conference Level)</td>
<td>11 a.m. – 3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station Cafe</td>
<td>7 a.m.–3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Food Trucks (West Campus Green)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chomp Station</td>
<td>10 a.m.–2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izzy’s Cheesesteaks</td>
<td>10 a.m.–2 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPLORE COLLEGES AND MAJORS

Learn about the opportunities available in your college.

UNDERGRADUATE ADVISING CENTER, HSS BLDG. 154
12:30–1:15 p.m.
Exploring Majors—Undecided About a Major
If you are coming to SF State undecided about your major, you’re not alone. The Undergraduate Advising Center will offer guidance on choosing a major at SF State.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
- Economics
- Labor and Employment Studies
- Business Administration (no concentration)
- Hospitality and Tourism Management
- Business Administration concentrations
  - Accounting
  - Decision Sciences
  - Finance
  - Information Systems
  - International Business
  - Management
  - Marketing

Campus Resource Fair on the Quad
Faculty, staff and students will be available to answer questions. Visit specific department tables for brochures and other handouts.
8:30 a.m.–noon

Dean’s Welcome
Business Bldg. 104
Brief welcome and introduction about college departments and programs
12:30–1:15 p.m.

GRADUATE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Campus Resource Fair on the Quad
8:30 a.m.–noon

Dean’s Welcome
Burk Hall, 28
12:30–1:15 p.m.

COLLEGE OF ETHNIC STUDIES
- Africana Studies
- American Indian Studies
- Asian American Studies
- Latina/Latino Studies

Campus Resource Fair on the Quad
Faculty, staff and students will be available to answer questions. Visit specific department tables for brochures and other handouts.
8:30 a.m.–noon

Reception
Ethnic Studies & Psychology Bldg. Courtyard
The College of Ethnic Studies—the first of its kind and still the only such college in the nation—will also offer a presentation on its majors and options.
12:30–1:30 p.m.
COLLEGE OF HEALTH & SOCIAL SCIENCES
- Child and Adolescent Development
- Criminal Justice Studies
- Environmental Studies
- Family and Consumer Sciences
- Social Work
- Sociology
- Urban Studies and Planning
- Apparel Design and Merchandising
- Dietetics
- Health Education
- Interior Design
- Kinesiology
- Nursing
- Recreation, Parks, and Tourism Administration

Campus Resource Fair on the Quad
Faculty, staff and students will be available to answer questions. Visit specific department tables for brochures and other handouts.
8:30 a.m.–noon

Dean's Welcome
Cesar Chavez Student Center, Jack Adams Hall
12:30–1:15 p.m.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL & CREATIVE ARTS
- American Studies
- Anthropology
- Art
- Broadcast and Electronic Communication Arts
- Chinese
- Cinema
- Classics
- Communication Studies
- Comparative and World Literature
- Dance
- Drama
- English
- French
- German
- History
- Humanities
- Industrial Design
- International Relations
- Italian
- Japanese
- Journalism
- Liberal Studies
- Modern Jewish Studies
- Music
- Philosophy
- Philosophy and Religion
- Political Science
- Spanish
- Technical and Professional Writing
- Women and Gender Studies
- Bachelor of Music
- Visual Communication Design

Campus Resource Fair on the Quad
Faculty, staff and students will be available to answer questions. Visit specific department tables for brochures and other handouts.
8:30 a.m.–noon

Dean's Welcome #1
12:30–12:50 p.m.

Dean's Welcome #2
12:50–1:15 p.m.
Creative Arts Bldg., McKenna Theatre

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE & ENGINEERING
- Biology
- Chemistry
- Earth and Climate Science
- Earth Sciences
- Geography
- Geography and Environment
- Mathematics
- Engineering
- Physics
- Concentration in Astronomy
- Psychology
- Applied Mathematics
- Biochemistry
- Computer Science

Campus Resource Fair on the Quad
Faculty, staff and students will be available to answer questions. Visit specific department tables for brochures and other handouts.
8:30 a.m.–noon

Dean's Welcome
Science Bldg. 201
There will be a brief welcome and introduction about college departments and programs, followed by two to three student presentations about research opportunities for students.
12:30–1:15 p.m.
All New Students

1) CHECK SF STATE EMAILS OFTEN
SF State staff will send you emails often about financial aid, registration holds and other important items.

FRESHMEN: In April and May, you will receive messages about your first-year English and Math/QR courses, including information on whether or not you will be required to participate in our summer Early Start program.

2) SEND OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS
FRESHMEN: Upon graduation from high school, please arrange for official high school transcripts to be received by the Office of Admissions no later than July 16, 2018. Proof of high school graduation must be posted on transcripts.

TRANSFERS: Send official transcripts for all institutions you attended. If you earned a score of three or above on any Advanced Placement Examinations, please have the testing company forward an official transcript or test report to the Office of Admissions.

3) ATTEND ORIENTATION
Space in orientation sessions is limited and available on a first-come, first-served basis. Sign up for orientation via Student Center (gateway.sfsu.edu) after you accept your admission offer (AAO) and pay your $100 enrollment confirmation deposit. Please reference the New Student Orientation website (newstudentprograms.sfsu.edu) for more information or send an email to nsp@sfsu.edu.

FRESHMEN: Orientations connect you to all aspects of campus and academic life at SF State. Attendance is highly encouraged for all entering freshmen as you will receive advising and register for your fall 2018 classes.

TRANSFERS: Orientations are half or full-day advising and class registration sessions aimed to help prepare you to join the SF State community.

Additional Step for Transfer Students

VERIFY REQUIREMENTS
You must verify completion of the following admission requirements prior to enrollment: 60 transferable semester (90 quarter) units, with a University-determined minimum transferable GPA and “C- or better grades” in Oral Communication, Written Communication, Critical Thinking and Quantitative Reasoning/Math. Please arrange for all official transcripts to be received by Admissions no later than July 16, 2018.
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION DATES

Orientation and class registration dates for incoming freshmen and transfer students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNE</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
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Freshmen:  
Transfer students: full or half-day sessions (a.m. or p.m.)
20% OFF

SF STATE BOOKSTORE
ONE SF STATE GIFT OR CLOTHING PURCHASE.
Excludes graduation merchandise.
Other exclusions may apply. See store for details.

Valid today only: April 7, 2018
Hours: 8 a.m.–4 p.m.
QUESTIONS?
Look for anyone with **ASK ME** on the back of their shirt for assistance.
WELCOME TO SAN FRANCISCO STATE UNIVERSITY

We believe the best way for students to learn is to jump in and get started, and that’s what Sneak Preview is all about. Explore, ask questions and immerse yourself in our diverse community.

Today is your day to live our motto, “Experientia Docet” or Experience Teaches. We look forward to meeting you today and seeing you on campus in the fall.
DAYLONG ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS

Accept Your Offer of Admissions (AAO)
Open Lab
J. Paul Leonard Library 280  |  8 a.m.–3 p.m.
Ready to become a Gator and say YES to SF State? Go online at gateway.sfsu.edu/applicants or come meet with our staff who are ready to help you submit your acceptance and pay your $100 enrollment confirmation deposit.

Baseball Double Header
Maloney Field  |  noon and 3 p.m.
Come see SF State’s baseball team take on Cal State LA. Admission is free.

Campus Resources Fair on the Quad
The Quad  |  8:30 a.m.–1 p.m.
Learn more about academic departments, student services, organizations and resources available to SF State students.

Campus Tours
Administration Bldg. Courtyard
7:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
Take a campus tour and learn what SF State has to offer from a current student’s perspective. Tours run every 15 minutes from outside of the Administration Building (look for the purple and gold balloon arch). The last tour leaves at 2:30 p.m.

Division of Graduate Studies
CAL STATE APPLY Support Drop-In
Administration Bldg. 254
8:15 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
Learn shortcuts to expedite your Cal State Apply application to an SF State graduate program and receive troubleshooting support. Troubleshooting topics include GPA/Course Entry, Transcript Entry, Standardized Test Entry, Experience/Achievements, Statement of Purpose, Letters of Recommendation, Document Size Limitations and more!

Educational Opportunity Program (EOP)
Open House
Student Services Bldg. 2nd Floor, 201
9 a.m.–1 p.m.
Visit for general information, admission status check, Summer Bridge 2018/SB18 (non residential-local residents only) and the Guardian Scholars Program (GSP).

J.Paul Leonard Library Tours
1st floor Lobby  |  8:30 a.m.–3 p.m.
Visit the Library’s Research Assistance desk, speak to a librarian, learn about our computing/technology spaces, explore the top things to do in the Library, ask questions and take a self-guided tour.

One Stop Center
Student Services Bldg.  |  8 a.m.–3 p.m.
Submit required documents for admissions or student account-related matters.

Recreation and Wellness Starts Here
Mashouf Wellness Center  |  8:30am–3pm
Begin your SF State wellness journey at our brand new Mashouf Wellness Center. We offer a variety of recreation and wellness activities including intramural sports, sports clubs, aquatics, massage therapy, a climbing wall, an outdoor resource center and group fitness/wellness classes. We will be giving tours throughout the day and having special demos for climbing wall and group fitness classes. Make sure to stop by to participate in interactive games to win a free Hydro Flask reusable water bottle, snap a shot in our photo booth and receive other free giveaways.

Student Life on the West Campus Green
West Campus Green  |  8:30 a.m.–2 p.m.
Hosted by Student Organizations and Associated Students Productions: Come learn about campus life and how students have FUN at SF State with over 70 student organizations. Izzy’s Cheesesteaks and Chomp Station food trucks will also be joining the festivities!

University Housing and Dining Services
Seven Hills Conference Center and Housing Office  |  8:30 a.m.–3 p.m.
Video tours of housing are offered every 15 minutes in the Seven Hills Conference Center near the Dining Center. The last presentation begins at 2:45 p.m.

Please note: There will be no showing of residence halls.

IN THE EVENT OF RAIN:
Quad activities move to Gym 100, student organization tables move to the Mashouf Wellness Center and campus tours leave from inside the Administration Building.